
What to bring to 
your new home

  X No open heating elements (hotplates, 
indoor/outdoor grills, toasters, 
toaster ovens, space heaters) 

  X Candles, candle warmers, incense 
 (Light bulb warmers are allowed)

  X Extension cords 
  X Weapons (for more information please 

see the weapons policy) 
  X Fireworks 
  X Flammable liquids (e.g. gasoline, 

lighter fluid, etc.) 
  X Highway and/ or road signs 
  X Hover boards (balance boards, gravity 

boards, self-balancing devices, etc.) 
  X Amplifiers, sub-woofers 
  X Pets (other than non-carnivorous fish)
  X Refrigerators over 5 cubic feet 
  X Dartboards
  X Smoke and/ or fog machines 

This list is not meant to be comprehensive and may 
be subject to change at the discretion of  
Residential Life staff.

What to leave 
at home

Bed&Bath 
□ Bedspread/comforter
□ Twin XL sheet sets (suggest 2 sets),

pillows, mattress pad
□ Towels, washcloths
□ Shower caddy
□ Shower shoes (flip-flops)
□ Bathrobe
□ Personal hygiene products
□ Body wash, shampoo & conditioner
□ Toothbrush and toothpaste
□ First aid kit
□ Medications/prescriptions
□ Hair Dryer, curling or flat Iron (auto

shut-off required)

Furnishings 
□ Under-bed storage drawers or caddies
□ Trash can with trash bags
□ Clothes hangers
□ Dishes, dish soap, utensils
□ Laundry basket
□ Laundry supplies (High efficiency

detergent only)
□ Rugs, curtains, posters, and decorative

items
□ Cleaning supplies (broom, dust pan,

windex,etc)

Electronics 
□ Surge protectors
□ Personal computer and printer
□ Bluetooth speakers and headphones
□ TV,  Blu-Ray player, video game console
□ Desk lamp, floor lamp, night light
□ Ethernet cable
□ Light bulb wax warmer

Appliances 
(all must have a UL or FM approved label) 
□ Mini-fridge (5.0 cubic ft. max)*
□ Microwave (800 watts max)*
□ Coffee pot (auto shut-off)
□ Electric water kettle (auto shut-off)
□ Crockpot (auto shut-off)

Personal and Other 
□ Important Docs: Student ID, bank card,

driver’s license, health insurance card,
passport/visa, and original social
security card (for employment purposes)

□ Lockbox for valuables
□ Cell phone and charger
□ Clothes (seasonal items)
□ School supplies
□ Poster putty, push pins, 3M strips
□ Bicycle and lock
□ Flashlight and batteries
□ Additional storage containers

*Only one per room. Discuss with your roommate to
determine who brings which item.




